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INTRODUCTION

Wind Cava National Park It locatad In tha Southwatt cornar of South

Dakota whara it occupias sohm 28,000 acra» In Cuttar County. It rangas In

altituda from 5,013 faat at Rankin Rldga to 3.600 In tha touthaast cornar.

It Is about thraa-fourths grassland and ona-fourth Pondarosa pina, PInus

pondarosa Oougl.. forast. Tha grassland araas ara doninatad by tha bluastams

and othar pralria grassas. Savaral spaclas of sumac. Rhus , along with gold-

anrod, Soil dago , saga. Artawisia . and sunfiowar, Hellanthus patiolaris Nutt.,

occur also. No ponds or lakas mn prasant In tha park. Tha main watar

sourca is Baavar Craak. a small straam t<hlch flows part way through tha

park bafora sinking undarground. Most of tha rain occurs In May and Juna

Bn4 tha ramalndar of tha suMaar Is hot and dry.

Tha National Park Sarvica Is always intarastad In tha acquisition of

mora knowladga concarning tha araas undar thair administration. Thay ara

continually promoting tha historical and biological studios which load to

this undarstanding. Tha suggastlon has racantly baan mada that an antomo-

logical study ba carrlad on at Wind Cava National Park; with this In mind tha

currant invastigation was organlzad so that It might ba usad as a basis for

a futura aniargad study of tha insacts of tha araa.

¥«ry llttla work had baan dona in pravious yaars In this particular

sactlon of tha Unltad Statas. Earl lar Information ralating to this family

was aval labia mainly from tha collactlons of Kansas and Kansas Stata Uni-

varsltlas and from tha lltaratura partaining to tha group. A small amount

of actual collacting had baan dona in tha •f; this was by M. W. Sandarson

In 1935. by R. H. Baamar In 1937 and by H. C. Savarin In 19^7.

It was hopad that soma of tha biology of thasa baatlas could ba laarnad

In connaction with datannining tha spacias prasant in tha park. Howavar,



sine* the study mb» made over a relatively short period, the chief eccompiish-

ment along this Itae Mes the association of certain species with their host

plants.

LITEIU\TURE REVIEW

The literature pertaining to the Chrysonel I ds of this area »«as widely

scattered. The Leaf leetles of Ohio (Wilcox, 195^) was the most valuable

single piece. It not only contained keys and descriptions but »ms the newest

Monograph treating the entire family. The generic monographs published by

•lake at various times (1927 to 1955) efforded valuable help In species re-

cords as well as In providing keys; ilatchley (1910) Included In Coleoptera

of Indiana some species which were not recorded by Wilcox.

Another help was the unpublished work. The Keys to North American Species

of Chrysomelidae, compiled by Wilcox, who has attempted here to bring together

all the keys pertinent to the family. Some occur as they heve been previously

published In other papers, some he modified and brought up to date by includ-

ing new species which had been described after the keys were published and

still others are keys which he formulated out of his own observations and t«ork

with the Chrysomelidae.

Leng's catalogue (1920) and supplements were useful In providing species

records es well as In being the source for locating the descriptions of some

of the species scattered throughout the literature on Coleoptera.

HETHOOS AND MATERIALS

Collections were made in the summer of 1959. Most of the specimens ware

taken without the use of a net in order that beetle-host relationships could

also be established. Less precise, but more strenuous laethods, such as



Sleeping, might have yielded a few additional species.

It was felt at first that the occurrence of a given species could be

definitely established only by collecting It within the park boundary. However,

due to llnltatlons Imposed by collecting methods and unusually poor climatic

cofidltlons, other sources of Information were needed. Species records In

literature as well as collections at the University of Kansas and Kansas State

University were examined; en effort was made to obtain collecting records from

other Institutions but positive results In these ettempts were not forthcoming.

On the basis of comparable vegetatlonal and environmental areas surrounding

the park, species recorded In the literature as occurring In nearby areas

have bMin Included.

Identification was carried out later In the laboratory by making use of

existing keys to the Chrysomel idee •n^ of identified material In the Kansas

State University collection. In some groups, particularly the Altlctnee

(flea beetles), adequate keys do not presently exist and certain species could

be determined only to genus. In others, where only one or two individuals

were collected, positive determination was difficult because of the individual

variations which normally occur within species.

The keys used most extensively were the ones set up by Wilcox (195^).

Where these keys did not work or In order to compare the results of the first

Identification three other sources were employed. These were The Keys to

North American Species of Chrysomel idae (Wilcox, unpublished); Coleoptera of

Indiana (Blatchley, 1910); and Doris Blake's series of generic monographs pub-

lished by the United Stetes National Museum (1927 to 1955). The keys Included

In the present paper have been modified and adapted from the above sources to

fit the species found In Wind Cave National Park.
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LIST OF SPECIES

The following list is of the 2^ genera and 36 species which ere included

in this pap«r. it contains those which have bMn collected in the park as

well as those which should be found there. The species marked with an aster-

isi( (*) ere those which are presently known to occur in the park.

CHRYSOHELIDAE

Criocerinae Chrysomel Inee

Lema Leptlnotersa

*trinneata 01 Iv. decerotincata (Say)

Clytrinae zys<Mu-jaM.

*f!ff«»ft«
*exclaMtlonis (Fab.)

laticlavia (Forst.) ttastrophysa

Cqscinoptere cyamea Meish

vittiqera Lee. Chrysonele

*dominIcana Fab. crotch i Brown

Cryptocephal inee Calligraphe

Cryptocephal us lunate (Fab.)

*c9nf' M«"^,"f s«y Calerucinee

Pachybrachys Oiabrotlce

otbonus (Say) *atripennts (Say)

C(«Holpinae *fossata (Say)

Nodonota Salerucella

*tristlf (01 Iv.) *{nteqra (Lee.)

MyochroMS

•^uamousus

amerlcane (Feb.)

*cribrata (Fab.)



SalTucetla (con't)

nvmpha«»e (L.)

Trtrhabdj

•Hfil^S&ili (Kby)

4ela Bl«ka

attenuate (Say)

convrgans Uac.

Acal Ywma

vlttata (Fab.)

Alttcina*

Oltonvcha

punctlgara Lee.

triangularif (Say)

AUIca

QVulata Fal 1

Four tpectes could not be Identified beyond the genus. These included

one each In Monoxia . Altlca . CoscJnoptere . end Olabolla .

Attlcinae (con't)

Orthaltica

copal Ina (Fab.)

Chaetocnema

*$ubviridi$ Lee.

HItpinae

Hicrorhopala

vlttata (Fab.)

Castldtnae

Chelymorpha

cess i dea (Fab.)

Jonthonota



KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES OF CHRYSOMELIDAE

1. Front noraal . mouth entertor 2

Front tnflexed, nouth turned c«udad 11

2. intcniMdIato ttcrnttes not narroMsd; no axpoMd pygtdlun 3

IntttrmedUte ttamitos narroMsd madtally; a pygidiun usually prasant . 6

3. Pronotun without lataral nargin ^

Pronotifl* with a lataral margin 8

k. Antannaa taparatad by tha entire width of the front 5

Antennae somewhat approximate; first sternite es long as all the

others • DonacI inae

5. Elytral pimctation confused, or If in rows, pronotum has small teeth

on sides; prosternun distinct Orsodacninae

Elytral punctatlon In regular rows, pronotum without lateral teeth,

presternum very narrow Criocerinae (p. 7)

6. Presternum with antennal grooves Chlamlsinae

Presternum wl thout antennal grooves 7

7. Antennae filiform or elevate Cryptocephal Inae (p. 8)

Antennae dentate or pectinate from beyond the third or fourth

segment Clytrlnae (p. 7)

8. Antennae separated by entire width of front 9

Antennae approximate at base 10

9. Anterior coxal cavities circular Eumolplnae (p. 10)

Anterior coxal cavities transversely oval Chrysomel inae (p. II)

10. Hind femora slender, lecking apodeme Calarucinae (p. 12)

Hind femore swollen, with Inner sclerotized organ Alticinae (p. 17)



II. Head fr—; margins of prothorax not axplanat* Hispinaa (p. 19)

Head concaalad; or Margins of prothorax axplanata .... Cassldlnaa (p. 19)

CRiOCERINAE

llytra unlcolorous blua or black col laris

Elytra yallow. with longitudinal strlpas trillnaata

Ucws collarls Say

Journal Acadany Natural Scianca Philadalphla. 3:^30, 1823

Elytra shining dark blua; pronotun shining yallow, vary ftnaly and

sparsaly punctata; langth, k-S "m., width, 2-2.2 «.

Although this spacias has not bean collected from the park, it does

occur In areas to the south and east. The host plant Is splderwort.

Tradescantia virglnlana L., and Is found from spring to fall In the park.

Lema trUtneata (01 Iv.)

Entomologle, VI, Paris, p. 739. I808

Yellow, robust; elytra with sutural and submarglnal stripes black, pro-

notum with two small black spots; antennae, tibiae, and tarsi black; length.

6-7.5 Mm., width, 2.8-3.5 mm.

k* trillneata feeds on solanaceous plants.

CLYTRINAE

Front coxae contiguous Anomoea

Front coxae separated Cosclnoptera

Anomoea laticlavla (Forst.)

Chrvsomela latlclavia Forster 1771. Mov. Sp. Ins. 1:27



YttlloM, subcyUndrlcal : tlbfae. antennae and tutural stripe black; the

one occurring in the park area also has the apical half of the leteral margin

black; length, 6-8 nm. , width, i-'k im.

Cosclnoptera

Pise of thorax evenly and regularly convex; punctation dense and even; a

smooth ihedian line, no humeral spot; black domlnicana

Disc of thorax uneven and irregularly convex, the punctation unevenly dis-

posed and rather coarse, no xell defined smooth median line, elytra vlttate .

vittiqera

Cosclnoptera domlnicana Fab.

Syst. El. 11. p. 3^.

Cylindrical, robust; black with white pubescence denser on ventral sur-

face than on dorsal; length. 4-6 mm., width. 2.3-3.5 nm*.

This species was taken from the skunk brush, Rhus trilobata Berkley,

which apparently was Its food plant.

Cosclnoptera vittiqera Lee.

Proc. Acad. N. S. Phlla. I86l , p. 357

Less robust than domlnicana . piceous black; body black beneath, not

densely pubescent; legs black, sparsely pubescent; each elytron with a yellow

vitta of variable width, usually starting at epipleural lobe, curving upward

without Including the entire unbone, passing parallel with the side margin to

the epex and curving into the suture; length, 3-5.5 ">. , width, 2.5-3 .
C. vittigera was also taken on skunk brush, Rhus trilobata Berkley.

CRYPT0CEPMALIMA6

Prothorax not margined at base, crenulate 2

Prothorax margined at base, not crenulate 3



2. Front edge of prothoracic flanks stnuous or toothed Jetsareut

Front edge of prothoracic flanks straight Cryptocephalus

3. Prosternum flat In front, depressed behind Criburlus

Prosternua feebly channelled, s«aller Pachybrachys

Cryptocephal us

1. Elytra with two vlttae venustus

Elytra trillneate 2

2. Inner line confluent with suture confluentus

inner line not confluent with suture but iMrglng with other vlttae

before apex £• *?>

Cryptocephalus confluentus

Kufous; elytra yellow, trillneate with black; with Inner line confluent

with the suture beyond the middle; elytra with punctured striae; thorax in-

punctured, polished, with anterior and lateral margins lighter; scutellum

black.

This beetle although not collected In the park should occur there as it

has been collected In the immediate vicinity.

Cryptocephal us sp.

Smaller and <Urk»r than £. confluentus ; the three vlttae converge, not

reaching apex; length, 3<5-'»nni>> width. l.7'>2mRi.

This species was taken In the park on skunk brush, Rhus trilobate Barkely.

Pachybrachys

Elytra vl ttete othonus

Elytra not vl ttete praeclarus

Pachybrachys othonus (Say)

Crvptoceolnl us othonus Say 1825, Amer. Ent. 2

Black, robust; legs part of face, margins and two discal stripes on each
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•lytron y«UoM; bUck area of pran&tum coarsely and densely punctata; length,

3.5-4 oM., wUth, 1.7-2.3 •
Pachvbrochvs praeclaru* Weiss

£• £lSflS2&» Coleoptera of Indiana, Btatchley, p. 1127

Shlnln9 black; subcyl Indrlca) , robust; thorax with narrow Ivory n^ite

line near side atarsins, ed^je black; elytra each with similar line, upper por-

tion of epipleurai lobe white from humerus to middle, punctetion coarve. deep

and in regular rows becoming confused near the suture.

EUMOlPtNAl

Anterior margin of the prothorax arcuate beneath, forming postocul ar lobes,

body pubescent; front tibiae tootlted Hvochrous

Anterior margin of prothorax straight Nodonota

Mvochrous

Hvochrous squamousus (Lee.)

Smithsonian Contr. Know!. 11:24, 189$

Oblong; shining black with a bronzy, soMtliaes bluish luster; covered

by wide fiat, broMn-and-whi te scales; in many specimens these form a white

lateral elytral vltta; prothorax not definitely toothed but with anterior

angularity; elytral punctation not round but angular; length, 5 mm.

According to Blake (1950). this species should occur In the park.

Modonota

Nodonota tristis (01 Iv.)

Colapsis trtstis Oliver 1808. Ent. 6:889

Oblong, oval; dark metallic green; elytral punctation sltbhtty striate;

sides of metasternum finely punctate; length, 3.3'4ani., width, 1.9-2.5 mm.
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CHRYSOMCIINAE

Last M9Mnt of MsxMlary palpi oval, attanuata toward apax, at laast at

long at tha panuttioMta Chrvtowallnl

Latt tagmant of naxlllary palpi subquadrangul ar or dllatad. broadly truncata

at tha axtrantty Zygooraawlnl

1. Latt palpal tagnent thortar than tha pracading. truncata .... Laptlnotarsa

Latt palpal tagnant not thortar than tha pracading, dllatad 1

2. Tartal ctawt parallal. connata at bata, tartal tagmant dantata

banaath ZYBOtrffWt

Laptlnotarta

Leptlnotarta dacaml Ineata (Say)

Chrvtomela dacawllneata Say 1824, Jour. Acad. N. S. Phlla. 3:^3

Broadly oblong ova), vary convax; dull yalloM with alytral tutura and

fiva narrow ditcal ttrlpat black; pronotuM with numarout black tpott, tha

two naar tha cantar alongata; puncturat In irragular rowt.

k' dacaml Inaata . tha conmon potato baatla. probably occurt tpartaly on

tha buffalo bur. Solanuw rostratuw Ounal . itt nativa food plant.

Zygoqramma

Zyqoqramma axclamationit (Fab.)

Supp. Ent. Sytt. 1798 p. 86

Oval, convax; brown, with yallow alytra, aach having four brown vlttaa

with tha fourth Intarruptad; puncturat bordaring vtttaa in ragul ar rowt;

prothorax with broad yallow band acrott antarior margin, widar at nargint.

Thit tpaciat wat takan on tunflowar. Halianthut patiolarlt Nutt.. on

which It wat faadlng.
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Umar»ph« ImwU (Fab.)

ChrvoiwU tuiMiU Fabrlclut 1/87. Nant. Int.

Oblong oval, vary convax; raddtth brown, with lataral aarflna of alytra

Mi4 vittaa on thirrf and fifth tntarvati yallowUh Mhita; langth. 7-9 •.

wUth. ^.5-5.5 MM.

CKrvaa—Uni

l^rottamun producad poatartorly at a dlttlnct procatt; third tarsal aa^MWit

»carcaly or not at all a«arglnata Chrv»onala

FrofttamuM not pro<^e«d bahind as a procass aastrarttysa

Chrvsowala

Chrvsowala crotch! BroMfi

n. sp. Can. Cnt. 83(3) i2^. 1956

Ilongata oval; dark natal lie graan; alytra antlraly pala yallowlsli

broMn; sida* of apical vantral sagnant altaiys pala; langth, 7*S*9 >•. width,

i».5-5.5 •.

This baatia faads on quaking aspan, Populut traa^uloldas Nichx.

froc. Acad. M. S. Phlla. 3:175. \9ky

Oblong oval, aodarataly convax; color varlas from dark natal He graan

to blua; t^par surfaea coarsaly md elosaly punctata; langth, U-5.5 «.

,

width. 2.2<3.2 «b.

This baatia faads on dock. IJiaiax spp.

;iNAE

I* TIbiaa without taralnal spurs 3
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At Uatt soM of th« tibiae with terratnat spurs 2

2. Punctation of alytra confusad DIabrotIca

Punctatlon of elytra In regular rows • Acal vwrea

3. Third segnent of antennae shorter than the fourth Trlrhabda

Third segnent of antennae lonj^r than the fourth **

U. Elytra testaceous, nay be spotted or nwttted with black; antennae short,

not reaching beyond hunerus; pronotum longer and more deeply Impressed

along median line; abdomen of male usually with a deflexed pygidium;

2.3-5. 3"«. long WonQxIa

Elytra yellow, red or testaceous, often with black stripes, may be en-

tirely black or black with pale lateral margins, rarely mottled or spotted;

entennae longer, usually reaching nearly to middle of elytra; pronotum

broader, width Is twice length; abdomen without pygidium;

6.5 M. long ftalerucella

Trlrhabda

1. Occipital and pronotal spots and elytral vtttae plcaou* or bleck without

metallic luster 2

Occipital or pronotal spots or vlttae or entire elytra except for margin

dark wl th metal I Ic I uster « 3

2. Occipital spot small; vlttae united at apex; punctation fine, dense rr....

Occipital spot large extending across occiput, vlttae not united; punc-

tation coarse adela

3. Pronotum conspicuously pubescent; pronotal spots small, median one situated

nearer base of pronotun than anterior margin; lateral and sutural vlttae

usually coalescing behind middle, rarely the ettenuated, median pale vltta

extending much below middle attenuef
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Pronotum slther entlraly glabrous or very Inconspicuously and sparMly

pubttsc«nt: alutacaous. Elytra ant t rely groan axcapt for marsin. Lataral

and sutural vtttae united at apex In vtttate forms; densely pubescent;

body dark converqens

Trirhabda canadensis (Kby)

Salleruca canadensis Kirby 1837. Fauna Bor. Aner. 4:219

Elongate: brownish yellow, with vlttae and pronotal spots black;

occipital spot small; vlttae usually united at apex; elytral punctatlon very

fine and dense; size variable, 7-10 ""•. long, "i-k ». wide.

This species feeds on goldenrod, Solldaoo spp., from which It was taken.

Trirhabda adela B1 ake

Proceedings of U. S. Nat. Museum 79:1^15. 1931

Appearance similar to J* canadensis but with a broad black plage extending

across occiput and larger, rounded spots on pronotum; elytral vlttae not

united; scutellum black and a little nnore coarsely punctate, densely end

finely pubescent; length. 6-10 mm., width. 2.8-5.5 tm,

T. adela feeds on thistle, Cirsltw sp. and tall goldenrod. Soli dago

altisslma L.

Trirhabda attenuate (Say)

fialleruca attenuate Say. Jour. Acad. Nat. Scl. Phlla. 3:^*59. I82U

Elongate, finely punctate and lightly pubescent; pale yellow with •

wide bleck plage over occiput; elytra have wide blue or green leterat and

sutural vlttae usually coalescing at middle and leevlng only an attenuated

pale vltte, wider at base; scutellum bicolored; length, 5-^ im-t width,

2-3.8 mm.

The food plants Include sagebrush, Artemisia , and goldenrod, Sol I dago .
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Trirhabda convrqant L«c.

ProoMd. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil a. 17:220. 1865

Pal a. Mtth a wtda dark batal plaga across tha haad and larga black pro-

notal spots; alytra aithar antiraly natallic graan axcapt for tha margin or

alsa with narrow pala vittaa; sidas subparallal, faintly shining with natalllc

lustar; langth. 5-6.5 mi. , width. 2.3-3 mm.

This spaclas faads on goldanrod, Sol Idaoo .

Balarucalla

1. Front coxaa distinctly saparatad nvmphaaaa

Front coxaa contiguous 2

2. Elytra vlttata 3

Elytra Inmaculata ^

3. Iroadl y oval and convax k

tody mora daprassad and alongata I ntagra

k. El ytra pubascant amaricana

Elytra glabrous cribata

Calarucalla nvmphaaaa (L.)

Chrvtcamela luteola Hullar 1766, Mai. Soc. Roy. Turin 3:187

Oblong; dark brown; tha lags, pronotum and alytral margins palar; aly-

tral punctatlon Irragular In siza and finaly pubascant; langth, 4.5-6 mm.,

width. 2.6-3 mm.

galarucalla in^qra (Lac.)

Calleruca Intagra Laconta 1865, Proc. Acad. Nat. Scl. Phlla. 17:218

Elongata oval; light brown; alytra with subsutural and first discal

vittaa Joining at apax; araa batwaan convarglng vittaa somatimas dark, langth,

3.5-5>8mm., width, 1.7-3.3 mm.
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Calerucella «reerlcan« (Fab.)

Salleruca ai—ricana Fabrlclut. Syst. EUut. \M9, I80l

Oval, convax, pubascant; yallowlsh brown, alytra often with thrca black

vlttaa on aach; vittaa do not occur in tha tpaciman coUactad in tha park;

alytral punctation coarsa; iangth, ^.5-6 am., width, 2.3-3.2 mn.

Tha food plant of this spacias is goldanrod. Soli dago .

Calarucalla crlbrata (Lac.)

galiaruca cribrata Laconta. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 17:215. i865

Similar in for* and color to 6. aroerlcana but i« tligl^tly largar; uppar

iurfaca glarous rathar than pubescant; iangth, 5-6.5 "•. width, 3-3.5 "•

It also faads on goldanrod, SoUdago.

DIabrottce

Thorax and abdomen yellowish brown atripennis

Thorax and abdomen bl ack >fr. fossata

Diabrotica atripennis (Say)

Salleruca atripennis Say. Journ. Acad. Hat. Sci. Phlla. 3:^61, 1824

Elongate oval; black with thorax and abdomen yellowish brown; elytra

irregularly and closely punctate with prominent submarginal plica; length,

5-6 mm., width, 2-2.5 mb.

0. atripennis was taken from prairie clover, Petal ostemon purpureum

Rydb. , and other flowers.

Oiabrotica atripennis fossata

GalUruca atripennis Say 1824, Jour. Acad. Hat. Sci. Phlla. 3:6'»l

Kesembles D. atripennis except variety fossata is entirely black.

The two were found together.
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Acalywrea

Acalyawa vUtatg (Fab.)

Syst. Ent. I77S. p. 122

Oblong oval; pala yal low above with the head, scutellun, one connon

•utural , and a discal striae on each elytron, black; thorax smooth but with

two 4eep foveae.

This, the coanon striped cucuaiber beetle, is one of the very limited

nuRber of economic species of Chrysomelldae which may exist in the park; it

feeds on cucumber and related plants and should be found on the wild cucumber,

Micrawpelis lobata (Nichx.) Greene.

ALTICINAE

1. Anterior coaal cavities open behind 2

Anterior coxal cavities closed behind 3

2. Prothorax without transverse antebasal Impression Pisonycha

Prothorax with a feeble transverse antebasal impression AltJca

3. Posterior tibiae sinuate near apex Chaetocnema

Posterior tibiae without sinuation or tooth k

k. Pronotum with distinct antebasal transverse Impression, not interrupted

by longitudinal impression Orthaltica

Pronotum wi thout antebasal impression 5

5. Spur of posterior tibia small and slender, form oval convex ... Tanygaster

Spur of posterior tibia broad, emerglnats or bifid at apex Dibol le

Elytra dark; linlcolonaus; thorax yellow with three small black spots

triangularis

Elytra vittate; sufamarginal and suturai vittae not uniting at apex. punctiqera
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Dttonycha triangularis (Say)

Altica trtanqularlt Soy Journ. Acad. Mot. Sci. Phlla. 3:8A, 1824

Oblong oval; generally black but may have a faint blue or graen luster;

prothorax brownish yellow with three small black spots; length, 5.2-6.5 «•#

width, 2.B>3.8 m.

Disonvcha punctlgera Lee.

Smithsonian Contr. Knowl . 11:2^, 1859

Broadly oblong oval; pale and feebly shining; occiput darkened; speci-

mens from Wind Cove have four spots on pronotum and three elytral vlttae,

black; a striking orange vltta Is located between the sutural and median

vlttae; submarglnal and sutural vlttae not united at apex; length, 6.3-7.6 mm.,

width, 3.3-^.'» «.

Orthalttca

Crthaltica copallna (Fab.)

Criocerls copallne ggbrlclus. Syst. Eleut. I :U66, 1801

Elongate, parallel; brown, with antennae and tibiae lighter; antennae

nearly as long as body; elytral punctatlon In rows, these confused near

scutellum; length, 2-2.2 mm., width. O.^'l.l mm.

This Is a common species on sumac and poison Ivy. it was taken In the

park on skunk brush, Bhus trilobata Berkley.

Chaetocnema

Chaetocnema subvlrldls Lee.

Smith. Cont. Knowl. 11:27. 1859

Oval, robust: surface shining green bronze or slightly bluish; head

finely alutaceous; a punctured fovea near each eye; outer seven antennal

Joints, tibiae (in Part) and tarsi, plceous; thorax with an entire basal

marginal line not defined by punctures.
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Altica

Altlc< ovul af F«1

1

Trans. An. Ent. Soc. 36:89-197. 1910

Etongats oval, blua, thinlng; uppar surfaca flnaly alutacaous and

spartaly, final y punctata; alytral puncturas scarcaly coaraar than thosa of

tha prothorax; antannaa picaoua, longar than ona-half tha body, tagnanta

2-3-^ gradually longar; prothorax unusually alongata, faably arcuata, narrowly

ouirgtnad, and with basal margin bistnuata. basal groova faint; langth, 4.3

MB., width. 1.8 MB.

HISPINAE

Hlcrorhopala

Wlcrorhopala vlttata (Fab.)

Htspa vlttata Fabrlclus. SuppI . Ent. Syst. p. 117. 1798

Clongata oval, widar postarlorly; alytra black or brown, each with

an indafinlta rad vitta; thorax raddish brown; interval s batwean rows of

punctures slightly raised; length, 5.2-7 «*., width, l.k-i.k im.

The food plant Is a species of goldenrod, Sol I dago .

CASSIOINAE

Head visible from above Chalymorpha

Head covered by the front margin of the pronotum; claws simple; fore oval

or circular Jonthonota

ChelvBiorpha

Che I ymorpha cassidea (Fab.)

Casslda cassidaa Fabrlclus. Syst. Ent. p. 82, 1775

Oblong oval; dark red or yellow; pronotum usually with six small black
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•pots and with one conmon to both; 1*9$ and body banaath black; langth, 8-1

t

Ml., width. 6.5-8iMam.

Thit baatia faads on tha buth morning glory, taoneaa laptcwhylla Torr.

Jonthonota

4onthonota nl or I pas (01 Iv.)

Casslda nigrtpas Ollvlar. Ent. 6:959. 1790

Broadly oval, convax; dark rad; aach alytron with thraa tMalt spots;

scutallun at laast Margined with black; body black banaath; langth, 6-8 ma.,

width, 5-*6.2 an.

SUMMARY

Two plant spaclas appeared to yield more species of Chrysoiael I ds than

any others. These ware skunk brush, Rhus trilobate Berkley (four species)

end the goldanrods. Sol I dago sp. (four species). Other plants on which tha

Chrysomalids occurred included the sunflower, Hallanthus petlolarls Wutt..

prairie clover, Plealostaman purpureus Rydb. and bush morning glory, iponoea

laptophylla Torr. Altogether, 17 species were found on the various plants

in the park.

Another 19 species should be found there according to inforaation in

the lltereture and in collections. Goldenrod should el so be a host plant for

a major part of these; other plants on which Chrysomalids should be found am

the buffelo bur, Solanuw rost return Dunal , spldarwort, Tredescantia virginlana

L., dock, Ruwax sp. , sagebrush, ArteroisJa sp. and wild cucumber, Mlcranpel Is

lobata (MIchx.) Greene.

One noticeeble ebsence from the species list Is thet of the subfamily,

Bonaciinaa. As was noted In the Introduction there Is very little, if eny,

stending water in the park. Larvae of the members of this subfamily are
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aquatic, feadlng on tha roots of various specias of watar llllas. Bacausa

thasa plants <io not occur In tha park It is vary doubtful that any manbar of

tha subfamily occurs thare. However, sona specias of Donacia occur In tha

surrounding area and should tha one pond in tha paric, known as Norback Laka,

ba nanagad so as to hold watar permanently, a habitat banaftcal for tha

Oonaclinaa would probably develop.
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This study of th« Chrytomel Idee was made in the Wind Cava National Park.

South Dakota, which is undar tha administration of tha National Park Sarvica.

Tha primary purposa was to datarmina tha spacias of Chrysonalids and thair

host plants which occur in tha park and to organize the investigation so that

It night serve as a basis for a future enlarged study of other insects of the

area.

Host of the speciowns actually collected in the park during this study

were taken without the use of e net in order that beetle-host relationships

might be established. Sweeping might have yielded more species but less in-

formation about them. Altogether 17 species of Chrysomeiids ware found on

the various plants In the park. Skonk brush, Rhus trilobate Berkley end

goldenrod. Soli dago sp. ware the chief host plants with four species being

taken on each.

According to the literature end collection records obtained from the

University of Kenses and Kansas State University, another 19 species could

occur In the perk. These records have been included as a part of the current

paper.

Doneciinae, the subfamily In which the larvae are aquatic. Is apparently

absent from the park area because of a leek of a suitable aquatic habitat.


